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EBSHHESSHEAlter tlijs raslnon the dinner passed off, Pat re- enlightened race, whose swarms are spreading 1II!mIhF u °rPfU a?r~~!" or(1^r t0 I'rüV,de
maimng in uncomfortable ignorance, and his mas- from the Atlantic Ocean to the Pacific—who wilt a£a,ntet-,)G “ay ot death, the time of sickness, and 
ter losing no opportunity of showing him off. At push up to the Pule arid down to the Kmjutor. the period of adversity. Does not a man 
last when he was removing the cheese, Mr. Casey Without New England, and New Englanders, the rCsPonblblllly of the most senuus kind when he 
turned to him innocently and asked why he mend- Americans might, and probably would, have proved m?mes, becomes tne father of children 
ed his clothes with a wax end, when there was a a more winning and attractive people than the are hese helpless ones plead to him most eloquently, 
tail.,r in the town ? Pat, pausing in Ins career, now, but they would nut have proved themselves ' 1£??«!!!|lJJ eVeiJt of earIy d®a,h>be ,el[
quickly reconnoitred the parr, when the whole truth the great ueuplc we now behold.—The Colonies of 1 r , * 11 r?dc n'orld unaided . I he hand
Hashed upon him. The look he gave his master, England, by J. .1. Roebuck, M. l\ cliar,,>; 15 lro!d’ the gifts of charity are valueless,
and then the company, was the most exquisitely ' ------- compared with the gams of industry and the honest

that the human lace could represent, but the Hums» Marriage Market at Calcutta.— ; y!I!|8„! ,"a lah°ur» which carry with them
preduminant expression was certainly joy at the Here may be seen as fine equipages as in London, ^oailo.rtd’ ^‘thout inflicting any
extraordinary conduct of all panics being so Imp- for the horses and carriages are all sent out from ec l,n® heart. Let every man
pily explained. England, «I an immense expense. In addition to, V.T."? end 10

Dropping ilie cheese hastily on the sideboard, lie ils being the favourite evening drive, the race-1 ‘° JgS 'll™1.2? °bjfCl’ but 1° "“.v0
rushed t.; the kitchen, and by the squealing that ; course is one of the principal auction marts, for the ' ! ]f- ' , , ^f , • £

I ensued might he guessed the kind of punishment sale of an article of which a large supply is import- { nrnli.prs ?vI.Pn 6 hcre’,and
i he was indicting oil the originator of the practical ed annually from England ; we allude totiic voting \ ftfj deP“rtfd* 4 ,ere j? a dlg'
juke.—[.Sumps and .Sketches nf Irish Life. ladies, » lm are Sent Sut hère as u mere matter uf 2,“,L „ " t ^ n aav,e .',l17,rlby P»>- .

— vpeculati,,,,. and,,, the regular burineas-hh, tejgjjr "^1 tproJul™ -el

regulated mind ; it gives prudence a triumph over 
extravagance ; it gives virtue the mastery over 
vice; it puts the passions under control ; it drives 
away care ; it secures comfort. Saved money, 
however little, will serve to dry up many a tear— 
will ward off many sorrows and heart-burnings, 
which otherwise would prey upon us. Possessed 
of a little store of capital, a man walks with a 
lighter step—his heart heats more cheerily. The 
face of natqre will assume, in his eyes, a more joy
ous character; the fields will appear more green ; 
the groves more vocal. When interruption of 
work or adversity comes,
can recline on his capital, which will either break 
his fall, or prevent it altogether. By such pruden
tial economy wc can thus realise the dignity of 
man, life will be a blessing, and old age an honour.
We can ultimately, under a kind Providence, sur
render life, conscious that we have been no burden 
on society, but rather, perhaps, an acquisition and 
ornament to it; conscious, also, that ea we have 
been independent, our children after us, by follow
ing our example, and availing themselves of the 

have left behind us, will walk in like 
manner through the world, in independence and 
happiness.—Eliza Cook's Journal.
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LONDON HOUSE, £ljc Oftvlanb.!

THE LOB ITS 1MIAYER,
Beautifully paraphrased into an acn 

vaut, jun., soldier of the United 
Our l.oril and King who reigns cnllir 
Collier of light ! int.-Uerious Deity !
Who art the great 
.1/7 tightcous, hoi 
/>» realms of glory, scenes

dwelling-place of (it 
Hal/oicril thy name, which doth all 
Hr thou adored, our great Almighty friend ;
7'hy Glory shines beyond "creation's space.
;Yu///.'-<l in the Book of Just ice and of Gr 
Thu Kingdom towers beyond the starry 

gdom-s Satanic fall, but thine shall i 
•6 let thy Empire, O thou Holy One,

7 V///great and everlasting will be done!
11 'ill God make known Ills u ill—His power display 7 
Hr it the work of mortals to obey.
Dour is the great, the wondrous work of love, 
l>n Calvary's cross he died, but reigns above.
Kuih bears the record in thy holy word ;
.If Ilea veil adores thy name, let earth, O Lord ;
It shines transcendant in the eternal skies 
Is praised in heaven, for man the Saviour 
In songs, immortal angels land his 
Heaven shouts with joy, and 
(lire us, t) Lord, our food, nor 
I s that food on which our souls may 
This be our boon to-day and days to

T. Sturte-

oned on high !

incur byA,my

From London, Manchester, and Glasgow, per 
“ Lisbon,” and “ Infanta,”

—CONSISTING or—

i *4. I AM the 
y, merciful ami jiu‘JAt a Common Council of the City of Saint !

John, hold en at the Council Chamber on the 1st i _
day of August, A. D. 184!) ; g>IUI Fancy, and Plain DRESS GOODS, in

nrdedll,,JM'wh'KLaws: :A LAW régulait, g a I erry. called the Short j Organdies, and Colored Muslins; 
xa. Ferry. . „ , Black and Colored Shot GROS-DE-NAPS and

to prevent Geese or other Domestic Fowl going , ^ VI'INS •
the Public .Squares on the Eastern side of :he orj a\‘vi o* in u , ■ » ,,

<.,inl j„||.l | oil AW LS and Handkerchiefs, Laces, Glovf.s,
and HOSIERY ;

RIBBONS, PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS,
An Ordi-.anep to regulate Public Exhibitions within the Grey, White, and Printed COTTONS,

City of Saint Jotm. Sheetings, Shirtings, Muslins, Linens,
A Law in addition to the Law to prevent Nuisances m , , , 1

the City of Saint John. ! 1 oweU.r.g, Osnnburghs,
A Law to prevent tin; unlading of Ballast in the Road- : Canvas, Duck, &c. 

stead at the entrance of the Harbour of the Ciiy of Saint BROAD CLOTHS, Kerseymeres, Doeskins, ;
,folJn; .... , , fl| , . VESTINGS, Drills, Cantoons, and Moleskins, '

A Law in addition to and in amendment ol the Law to / rvyP'PftM W judo 
regulate .he sale of Lime within the City of Sami John. ' vîcmiVr' NM1 D 1’ A c e

An Ordinance lor the better extinguishing ol hires and | lotlliNu 1 11 K EADS,, &.C. &C.
esiablisliiii" a Fire Department in the City of Saint John. With the usual, assorlment of Small Wares—all of ( 

A Law for ore venting and extinguishing Fires within the ’ which are now offered, Wholesale and Retail, at 
City of Smut John. . . „. very low nrices.

A Law; d,reel,„g the use of the Public Seals of die C.ty I /pril 24, 1849. T. W. DANIEL I

sels
io'tl. our KingI harm is die

irausceml.

i
at large on
Harbour of die City ot 

An Ordinance to establish a Public Pound within the City 
of Saint John.
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Thu

!
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consigned to an agent, whose duly it is to dispose 
The scientific men in Paria wuro not long in of them to the best advantage. For this purpose a 

testing Montgolfier's experiment. They succeeded carriage ,s kept, m winch the poor girl is placed, 
ndminUiv, and it was now determined to attempt a “ll=r ''«'"X ■>««" ,n0‘ie 10 look »» l»««y "s possible, 
personal'i,scum. Out before making the essay, and is driven about the race-course every evening 
three aerial voyagera were sent up m the form ul'a u,n,tl1 6 ,e 'f seen, admired, and bought by some rich 
sheep, a tuck, and a duck, all of which came down olJ col"nL' ’ “S'-; "ould befit the character of
safely. Thus encouraged, preparations wore made a grandlathcr better than a husband, bucl, pre- 
for an ascent. Montgolfier constructed a new bal- posterons alliances never turn out happily, as. in-, 
loon expressly for the purpose. It was of an ellip- lleL'd- ll0,v El|oul, they ? What thoughts or wis'ies 

! ticsl form, 7 | feet in height, 48 feet in diameter, «m a young girl ol seventeen have in common 
; an! was degamlv painted ami ornamented. A with on old mail of sixty .- And such are Indian 
gallery was earned round the at,e,tore at the hot- niarrtagoa. I he girl « pci haps considered lucky 
tom, communicating with a grate which enabled "'having caught a colonel, but cat. she look upon 
the aeronaut lo supply the lire with fuel, and thus to lm" ="? «>*i«r light than as a person k.ndly pro- 
keep up the machine as long as the fuel lasted, vided by nature to find her with means to indulge 
The weight of the balloon and accompanying sp >" extravagance, and live in luxury, which she 
parslus was estimated at about 1G00 lbs. On I he might otherwise have wished for in vain; but has 
I5lh October, 1783, SI. Pilaire de Rosier made an it not been obtained at the price of happiness, and 
ascent in this machine, and contrived to keep il "'hat is still worse, does it not involve a temptation 
suspended in the air. at a height of about 200 feet, 10 V"n0 », 1 ,l°" «~»g *',» human
for several minutes, hr feeding the fire. Dut m trsilty to w ithstand f bo barefaced is the system 
this experiment the balloon was held captive bv ' !lureued''llal 8l|ou d the agent (for the gin herself 
cords. The success uf the experiment determined 18 "> llw 0,v" «ïispusnl) ho un the point ot con-
M. Rosier to undertake a Iren aerial voyage. In eluding on agreement with some young man who 

, tins lie was accompanied by the Marquis d’Arlandes. htm six or seven hundred rupees a month, am sud- 
a major of an Infantry regiment, whose valour denly hear of an old man who ha ■ a.thousand, and 

I seems, however, to have evaporated in s ver» un- " ho wishes to become a husband, the first engage- 
military m inner. The nascent was made il I .a ‘s broken off, sons cmrmm. and the’ vouug

! Muette, a royal palace in the Dois,le ll.mlogne, lady s affections transferred to the new lover By 
; HI a balloon similar to that already described All ll,osc *»T S" U'«," not absolutely ugly can
1 being toady on the 21st of November, 1783, the acquire o fortune, the only stock-m-lrade that is 
; v,.yagers took their places in the gallery. Aller required bo.ng o lew dresses am otner vanities, 

repairin ’so,,,» trilling damage which the fiallnun :""1 "ie '":,v "['■ hmiig’ that uf lollmg gracelmly 
! SUSP,:,,!’,! in the first ess .y, ' it was, at litiy-luur "> a camage—l" t m- 1 ears It, the Last.
I miiintrs |i:ist on'1, nliSolutvIy tibainloru.il to ill" 
dontiniun ul the nir, nml soon aseendfd with

THE FIRST BALLOON ASCENT.

sains his love proclaim 
cease lo give 

live !

7 I),iy without end, in our eternal home 
Our needy sotils supply from day lo day,
Daily assist and aid us when we pray. 
llread though we ask, yet, Lord, thy blessings 
And make us grateful whet; thy gifts descend. 
Forgive our sins, which in destructions place 
Cs, the vile children of a rebel race.
Our follies, faults, and ties passes forgive—
Debts which we ne’er can pay, nor thotf receive—
As we, O Lord, our neighbours’ faults o'crlook, 
lit* hog thou’d’st l/lot ours Irmn thy memory’» book. 

Forgive our enemies, extend our grace.
Our souls lo save, e’en Adam’s guilty 
Debtors to thee in gratitude and love,
And in that duty paid by saints above 
J.ead us from sin. and in thy mercy raise 
Cs from the tempter and his hellish w 
A’ot in our own, but in his name who 
Into thine car we pour our every need.
Temptation-'s fatal charms help us lo shun,
But may we conquer through thy conquering Son ■
Deliver us from all which can annoy
Cs iu this world and may our souls destroy,
From all calamities which men betidw,
Kvil and death, O turn our feel aside ;
For wc are mortal worms.and cleave to clay ;
Thine ’lis to rule and mortals' to obey.
Is not thy mercy, Lord, fur 
The whole creation knows i 
Kingdom 
The K 
Hoir, r

t of Saint John.
A Law for the regulation of Weights and Measures in

aiu’ivtance „fi„pm-j Tremendous Sacrifice
cacdings Uttiler the Charter and Laws ol the Corporation I 0;s.
of the City of Saint John. I

A Law to secure the Fisheries within the limits of the! DRY (i OOD S
City ol Saint John lo the Freemen and Inlinbilantss of the j 
said Citv. to the total exclusion ol all other persons under j 

ice whatever.
xv to regulate the Public Slips, Landing Places, ; 

r Beaches within the City of Saint John. ! 
ulalc the Culling ami Inspection ol Dried j 
ion of Smoked Herrings within the City of ;

he can meet them ; he

LEEDS HOUSE,any pre 
A La 

and Shoies-o

Fish and
PRIMCE WM. STREET.

Inspect as.S.i .tv'to prevent the filling up an,I e„c„.„l,e,i„s of,he | f ,'l,e *ho,e_‘'r
Harbour of Saint John. ). 7 ''CIC on lian.l, including this Spring’s

A Law to prevent persons : cling as Oflicers of this Cor- Hnportaiion, w ill be ouereu at a Great Reduction in 
poration without being duly qualified to act as such. price, with a view to clearing off the whole ns early

An Ordinonve to establish and régulai- the I'ccs to be as possible.
’"Ault^^M^keèrèiÏÏ^t^Üuie Ci„ •’««'•««» “»«* ^ »«' And this one of the 
of Saint John. mGS,1 «*-»»irable opportunities ever offered.

A Law to facilitate the recovery ol Assessments made on • J ',e Stuck consists of a choice assortment of
the Inhabitants of the City of Smut John. seasonable GOODS, lit part of the following__

A Law lor regulating Am tio.m-ert, Tavern-Keeper*, : C„p Qml Bonnet Flowers, Ribbons, Parasols
Ci?v°<irlhAM!.°r ^ i»l”"iu«ls:L.q«,or, ..........thcjin Brown and Fancy ; Bonnets in Pearl. Rice.

A Law io regulate the Sal.? and .Measurement ofl' rv- L'Uon,Tuscan, and whole Straws ; Muslins. Printed 
wood. Lotions, Gro tit* Naples, Orientals, Damask Silks.

A I

means xve

iRed and Pale Angf.r.—Tho first is of a violent 
and explosive nature ; it generally affects the 
sanguineous ; the circulation of the blood is accele
rated—the breathing is difficult and panting—the 
features flushed —the swollen veins arc visibly en
larged under the integuments—the eyes flush fire 
and become injected with blood—the lips, contract
ed, expose the tee h -the voice becomes hoarse—

,,, ... ,, ,, , the hearing difficult—foam will occasionally issue
great l.«* '' .77 TM "“P, l” from the inotlth-it. short, the features assume the• II ' pi.nl V. hen the adventurers vrere about 230 i“ I lungarj, by I. J. (jriiml. publia red in the 1 fill- c|iaractcr cf mania ; nrisin- evidently from a con-

ifltSmllttlCOllS I'bVl l.ieli. t :.. ■ v wave,I their liais Mil,- as......si,cl adelplna Lodger. "U extract the following remarks gcslio„ of blood on the brum; and under the vio-
-wwuimiuvns. ; mnlm*l., and ..Uieklv ,*• M a l,c-M at winch cnicvriiiug the Hungarian "tune,,;- fence nflhc paroxysm the angry man will know no

„ they enuld no longer lie* distinguished. The his-' o the great moral resources of lluugary, „t her ia intfcci, ,;,f the time being, a
SU-.MÎ A r AN IRISH niNNER-PARTV. | lory of Ibis voyage is that, in a great measure, „f. present death sniggle 1er independence, must yet illdlscrimjlla,e |„ |lis fur,nnd perfectlv tin-
Scarcely Imil the fish been hulpcd when Pat (tlie I the t'-rror of the Marquis d’Arhnilcs. When lie reckoned the churacLT and devotion ot the Clinlru||nb|c. Such was the case of Charles VI. of 

only waiter) liatl occasion to have the room, and ! found himself so high that he cutild no longer dis- 'v'olllCn* Gr year:> uacK, it "a? tho women ol France, who, being violently incensed against tho 
on his return, presented himself with only one skirt ! • i«gn:sli objects upon carllL both his |gurWity and * imgary w 10 gave t lie most p.m et lui impulse to 0f Bretagne, and burning with a epirit of
to bis coat. It may be mention d that the original ! "oibitiun wi re amply sati fi ■.!, i i! i. • :us>..:«: u, un :l|,? national Icelmg. It is they "lio lostered the niajice and revenge, could neither eat, drink, nor 
accident had been partially remedied by the skirl his companion ceasing u> throw straw upon the fire, i ‘‘>r>gan|in tanguago ui.it literature, anil " ho in- for many days and nights, and at length be-
beiiisr piiitfed on, bin now some practical joker i„ I that they might descend. M. de Itozier, however, ^P‘^ed patr.o ic e-oiuimeius in ihetr husbands, sons came furiouslv mad ; as he was riding on horse- 
the kitchen liad slyly taken out the pmi and suff i-|de»f to the mnrquis’d remonsiraiices. conlinni d his :‘',u i"\er>. r.vcr since i e«tii —by the .Magyars ' bicj., jrawing bis sword, and striking promis- 
«•‘1 tliv much-trusted dumvstic to return into the i operations. At length, having attained an eleva- >cm*>e vns, lrom its rapid progress cubed “ 1 i cunusiv every one who approached him. In pale 
dining room in the unseemly condition above men- ,ion of about BOOO fuel, Uie imrquis p..redveil some ;Neiv 1 orl‘ or 1 *' l'l,r<’l"’ ' üt’<;ain<: 1,10 C"PI,I"1 ,ot i anger, the liver, tiie digestive organs are more cn- 
ti.ui"d; and tho nhsnrtliiy of his ii;.p«.ti ranee was liole.s which had been horned in th- lower part of, Hungary, the hojIo women rehiscil to sl'u,,d : gaged, and jaundice, iuflnmation of the liver, bilious 
much increased by lusted pîii-li breeebt-s being ["‘llnon, mid nt the ■same lime heard cracks ..une/rom th-ir large estate» ,,t \ lemiu. I hey „frec(mns arc freqm-mlv ushered in. In this anger, 
patched mi ilm seat with some dark-co.'oiircd clurh. u,licl' swr.od to proceed train the top of the 1 v f'1"?" /ami/ie.-, ,,t the Ester- ,/ie circulation is languid, the pulse small and irre-
jomctliing in the siiàpë of a heart, sewn, or, rather, machine, which appeared to him to menace its h.'z> sy ^ a ;V * U‘ V’ ^lC 0w,,.,c,'larfi t'uhir, the brenthin.- short end oppressed, a cold per-

»••"»•' 1""1 e»t.m ..................... . II.. b.-cn,,,- “ !" Ausiru, , mu absolu,u OOZI.3 {J„ uV«rv "or^a^eeih -,e lock-
Bcuin-| poifi'e't.y.IrniitM with terror, ami, l.a-Mning toe- ap: >rji1 "r/" ul ilei-.irlcre of the c.iu.0 ol Muir rd or chattering, the eyes fixed end glassy, tiro

ii lie lost no tmm iu enliing the alien- ”’Ct sponges to the burnt lu les, he vowed, that il . ' , , » • , . , t-nfures pile and contracted, a general tremor
go Sis to i:, by a v .ri tv of telegrapl.ic * •"« comp..mon tlul not immediately take steps ui A ™ ,,L' 1 ' a> " J1'1 1 u‘ *'»« P’'* b|10|iC3 t!,c wl.ole frame, and the individual sufferer

signs when Fat’s back was turned, imploring and .deso-nd, h • would throw h.m overboard ; at the l "l*,0 H,'vl'.°iole l,,flr.’lVv* —for such lie is-appears overwhelmed by the ex- 
l ihrcaiening'. l»y all sons ot empliTtic geMureç, ih i1 I --ame time lie promised laithfiilly to tuke upon liittii _ 'I.r s. ‘‘ xvi' ‘‘ 4 ' "! '.* C U'‘ e ,A 5101* nliatioii bf his passion ; he can scarcely articulate 

rjpnis preparation has now si nod the test «.fi mi miv would apprise hint of h.s eaudal tlviicivhcv. | l,'M mmre hi a me «! sliortvmtg their voyage. , V Vk n ooatity lires patriotism, „ wor(|< s1aiimier8 |„s execrations, and seems to
.V» "h»;»/, ft several years’triul, and is cunfidenFv r-cmiiT T. are two little tm its in I’ut’s hehuvAour t. de lt-.z or at l^iigth listened to the n.arqui»» "»•» uwy -jituveu nc ttrt?,nri.i. to._wtme>s deeds of sen|; for hneiiage sufficiently energetic and bitter

n- « -,,i mended ns a safe ami efi'ectiial nied.cm-'- I'.r ex- : which it m v be n-cessary to adv.it, ami when urgent solicitatiotis : hut on nppio;,clung tiie varili, hero c valor And wild beauty is this l.nt acts ns to express Ida wroth ; It is countenance is so altered
.1 W Ji « H a-. . pe'ling wouns from the ’system. The-unexampled wool m.ve been ueed:e»s to im nti..n, hud nut th,,i,u marquis,>remg the great danger they incurred *‘ «.uwman on .. nrav • per.p.e m arms tor t.mir bv the violence ofhis emotions, that lie is scarcely

A LL Persons having an vih?ma uds a g:o msI tho dial has attended its udmnistrati..n i; bnbiis been so prominentl'. hroul'ltt for wind l-v tlm I «*fh«*ing spilled on ’hc-w vtithercock of the Invalides, d-'aicst iiglits r - » • •'-■mg hmonliglit cmintc- ,i cognisable.
d»- Estate ol CORN 1-..Il .'s Mc.MONA iLL, overy case where the patient was really ..fli.ctcd circumstail-e of lus lost tail. One xx .is a reii,.u I,- j hasti'y thiew a fre»li bundle of straw upon tlm tire. -S manened by pnxaim : ami sorroxx— no wan- ” ____
late of Smyrna. State ot Maine, L. S., deceased, with worms, certainly renders it worthy tiie atteii- ably springy and jaunt carriage : lie did every "»d rven spread it, in order to taise u fiercer hluze. »*'g cneek.? nt up vx ith a paroxysm uf despair—no Feelings of Lord Gulch on hearing or nn
are requested to present them within I . ,,„n ofPhysicians. ' ; thing with an air; and mi tiie grand oyeasif. of a ■ ,,,lis carried them over a great part ol Tans, at a H'sbed marble, with Us cold i pu.sive m-J-r- ueimi .Sli-eksedei. in the Command in India.—
from tins d .te, duly attested, at the Ohtceol (- • \> • Loire//, Mass., Jpril ‘ll. I<11. dinner-party, he indulged his reu'nnty to ex-1 efficient elevation to , lear the steeples, and pass- ‘lgurf u\ A[‘ ,i'“" -g-r"'»», Vi.tured into Wc CQ!, ,|ie aUenti()ll of cvury countryman of this
.Stockton, h-q , Attorney at Law, o. to the bub- ; 1 have a child six years of nge, who has been cess. For instance, when asked for unvtiiu.g. ; "'g Boulevards, tin y landed sa! dy in a tiehl i h!laP'- l'> ><'im. In a h .i u.i.,mer no vx mIivh .1 re.ics jjai|ant hut iÜ-used veteran to the verv words of
Bcribei ; and all persons indebted to th * ' ; trutibled with w.»rms tor some lime pist.nnd I have , x-.,md gmitlv sink down n lew inches un une h m ! n,‘ar tbf Biwtic. \\iih ui having experienced the 11 C‘>me,,t!,ma' ciu.urahee. t -"'re is a wi.d, dur- Lord (ion«rli himself, as expressed by him on the
late, will make immediate payment to tne said < • endeavoured to u unin n specific, but have found by bonding the knee while he « he>ded round, the 'ligl.test physical 'inciiiveiiiciice. The distancé I l.l,'-r* l’ll<rC111? beauty abut these women, sprung knowledge ôf l.is bein"- superseded. They have 
W. Stockton, or .... ,, nothing that could be relied upon, until Fnhnc- oilier leg being extended «night,, like the wheel | traversed. Was between ,-ix and seven miles, and dJ.r , *!i . " the L«ucastt.n inoimtaius, by the sme been forwarded lo us by » military wenlleman, and

JOHN McMONAGLI.. ,si„rk's Vermifuge was recommended to me by a mg limb uf a pair uf çomp tsses in describing o «hey were in Lie air twenty-five minutes. The ;ut “, !v V1 ol,r so*t* '> c,'« fl'ixen-liairvd Saxon were taken from it letter written by an officer in 
So e .hlininistratoi. j fViohd. I procured n bottle, and gave il according circ e, brought himseif lacing that pan ul ilie .«uh - " eight ol the xx hole appari.ius, including tiie txx o ! llUe a la.m liUiograph l>y the side ot Sm.l t to his father in Laondon. Here is the cx-

; to directions, and iu less than three hours my cliihl* board containing the articles required, lie w-uiiht arnnuts, Was between lUWIibs. and 17001 Us., and : oriegms incarnations. ^ aucli jvoiiu-ii, deeply ijn- tract g—“ Poor faor.d Gough! 1 never saw a man 
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CHARLOTTE ANN ROBERTSON. , 
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